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Look here this Isno lark rout

woman and you neednt trouble your-
self to weave any more fairy tales
Mr Ilnmsay It In nhe very lit Ills
own wife hasnt seen him since thatI
night MI you see youre lying use
lessly

Keallyl So Edward didnt 10
back to Mrs Oatcs that night Tin
tilt After his telephone mcssag
tool

Now assuming your Innocence iof
the theft Mill Olden what Is Ollr
theory how do you account for the

t presence of that purse In your flat
Now youve hit the part of It that

really puzzles me How do you ae
rount for It what Is your tjiforyl-

llna got to his teat pushing Tils chair

Iback sharply
i theory If you want to know 1It-
j lla that you stole the purse that you

friend Obcrrauller believes you did
that you pit away with the three hut
dred or hid It away and

And what a stupid thief I mba
be then to leave the empty purse un
der my loungol

How do you know iIt was empty
ho demanded sharply

You MM no Well you gave
t mo to understand that It was thei

t What difference does It make IIt
4 would bo a still stupider thief whod

leave a full purse Instead of an empty
one under his pwn lounge

Yen and oure not stupid tIll
Olden

Thank OS Im sorry I cant ar
U much for you

I couldnt help It lie was such ia-

ii stupid The Idea of telling me that
ore1 Obcrniuller believed me guiltyt I

The Idea of thinking me such a fool
an to believe that Such men as that
make criminals Theyre so fatwit
ted you positively echo they so tempt
you to putt the wool over their eyes

I O Meg Jf the Lord had only made

Imen cleverer thored be fewer N Lucy

S Oldens
The chief blew II blast at his speak

Ing tube that made his purple cheek
seem about to burst My shoulder
sboook as I watched hIm ha was 10

I wralhy
And I was still laughing when I fol

lowed the detective out into the wait-
Ing room where Obertnuller wan pac
Jng the flour At the sight of my
Binding face he came rushing to tne

f Nance he cried

il t Orders are Morris came in a bel

ill llow from the chief at tho door tha
ho further communication bll allowed
between the prisoner and
J 1hewl All the pertncsx leaked qul
Pt me Ob Mag I dont like thai

Aiord It UnlaIt binds It cuts
y I dont know what I looked like

then I wasnt thinking of me I wni
watching OberrouUers face It scorned

I to grow out and thin and haggard be
fore my eye as tho Mood drained out
of II vlle turned with an cxclsmatloo
to the chief and

And Just then there came a 10111i

ring at time telephone

I Why did II stand there 0 Maw
when youre on your way to the place

t fI wee bound for when you know Chat
before youll set foot In this same
bright room again the hounds In hall
a doen cities will have scratched

t clean every hiding place youve had
when your every act will be known
andandoh then you welt Meg
you walt for anything anything In
the world even a telephone call that
may only be bringing In another
wretch like yourself bound like
yourself for the TomblIThe chief himself went to answer It

Yw whatT he growled WelL

e Atell Long Distance to get busy What
that fit Kraneln thats the jag
ward Isnt lit Who IIs Itt Who
Ilamsay I

Itt I caught Obermullers hand
I ilont hear you the chief roared

I Ohyes T Yes weve got the thle
but the moneyno we havent get
the money Tho deuce you nyt Too i

it yourself Out of your wifes purse
yes Yes lint were got

the WhatT Dont remember where
you

Steady Nance whispered Ober
I uller grabbing my other hand

I I tried to stand steady but every
thing swayed and I couldnt hear the
rest of what the chief was saying
thong all my life seemed condensed
Into a listening But I did hear when
he jammed the receiver on the hook
and faced us

t °
Well thee got the money Item

ic try took the purse himself thinking
Itwaant safe there under the spread
where any servant might be tempted
who chanced to uncover It Youll
admit the thing looked shady The
reason Mrs Itamsay didnt know of It
Is because tho old mans Just come to
his sense in a hospital and been notl ¬

Oed that the purse wee missing
1 want to apologize to you chief

I mumbled

4For thinking me stupid Oh weJwere both
No for thinking me not stupid I-

sm stupid stupid stupid The old
fellow I told you about Mr 0 and
the way I telephoned him out of the
fiat that night It was

Jlamsayl
I nodded and then crumbled o the

door
It was then that they sent for you

Mag
Why didnt I tell It straight at the

firstt you dear old Mag Because I

dKtnt know the straight of It then
myself I was so heavywilted I never
Once thought of Edward He must
have taken the blUe out of the puree
and then crammid them in his pocket

c Lwkll he was waiting Ultra on < tbe

S >t8lejb9841

But Its best as It isoh so best
Think Mag Two people who knqw
her who knew her mind believed in
Nancy Olden In spite of appearances
Obermuler while wt were In the
thick of It and you you dear girl
while I was telling you of 1U
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liEN Obcrniuller sent for me

1 thought ho wanted to see
me about that play hes
writing In which Im to star

when the pigs begin to-
ny

Funniest thing In the world about
that man Mag He knows be cant
get bookings for any play on earth
that If he did theyd be canceled and
any old excuse thrown at him as soon
all Tauslg heard of it and could put
on tho screws He knows that there
Isnt an unwatchod bole In theatrical
America through which ho can crawl
and pull me and the play in after him
And yet he just cant let go working
on It lie loves It Mag he loves it
as Molly loved that child of hers that
kept tier nursing It all the years of Its
life and left her feeling that tho
world had been robbed of everything
there was for a woman to Co when it
died 5

Obcrrauller has told me all the plot
In fact hea worked It out on me I
know It as It Is as he wanted It to be
an9 as Its going to be He tells me
lies built It up abbut me that It will
lit me as never a comedy fitted a play ¬

er yet and that well make such a hit
the play and I together that
And then he rembers that theres

no chance not the ghost of one and
he falls to swearing at the Trust

Dont you think Mr 0 I said as
he began again when I came into his
office that It might be as well to
quit cursing the syndicate till youve
got something new to say or something
different to rail about It tennis to-

me a mans likely to got daffy If be
keeps harping on

Oh Ive got it all right Nance be
surd of thatl Ive got something tIlt¬

ferent to say of them and something

ITIinrVR DONE ME UP

nw to swear about Theyve done me
up thats all Just as theyve fixed
Irlnger and Gaflncy and Ilowlson

Tell me
lie throw out his arms and then let

them fall to his side
Oh Its easy he cried so easy

that I never thought of it Theyvi
just bought the Vaudeville out of
hand and served notice on me that
when my lease expires next month
theyll not be able to renew It unfor
tunately Thats all No not quite
In order to kill all hope of a new plan
In me theyve Jurt let it go to be un-

derstood that any man or women that
works for Obcrniuller neednt como
round to thorn at any future time

PhewI A blacklist
Not anything so tangible Its just

a hint you know but It works all
right It works IIko

What are you going to do what
gsa you dot

stioot Tauilg or myself or both of
us

Nonsense
Yci of course Its nonsense or

rather Its only what Id like to do
Out thats not the question

Never mind about mo Its what are
you going to do

lie looked straight at me waiting
nut I didnt answer I was thinking

You dont realize Nance what
those fellows are capable of When
Oaffncy told me before he gave up and
went west that there was a genuine
signed conspiracy among them to
crush out us Independents I laughed
at him Its a dream Gaffnpy I said
Forget It Its no dream as youll

find out when your turn comes In time
bo shouted Its a fact and whats
more Irlnger once taxed Tauslg to his
faco with It told him be knew there
was such a document In existence
ilgsed by the great Tauslg himself by
lleffeltlnger of the Pacific circuit by
Dixon of Chicago and Wrlmtock of
New Orleans binding themselves to
forco us fellows to the wall and speci ¬

tying the per cent of profit each one of
em should get on any Increase of
business to blacklist every man and
woman that worked for us to buy up
our debts find oven bring false attach
monte when

Now werent there enough real
debts to satisfy em rheyre hard to
pltaae It you havent creditors enough
to suit phil

lie looked grim hut he didnt speak
I dont bell eye It anyway Mr Q

and tlsnt good for you to keep think-
Ing

¬

about just one thing Youll land
where Irlhgcr did If you dont look
out How did he know about It any
wayr

There was a leak In Tauslga office
Irlnger used to be In with them and
he had It from a clerk whobut ne ef
mind that Its tho blacklisting Im
talking about now Crays just been
In to see mo to let mo know that she
quits at the end of the season And
his Lorchhlpf too of course Youre
not burdened with a contract Nance
Perhaps youd better think It over
MrjJMMlrj Kt a dsy or two and decide
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If It wouldnt bo best
I dont have to I interrupts

then
Nance be cried jumping up u

though hod been relieved of halt bls
troubles

I dont have to think It over J
went on slowly not looking atxtlt
hand be held oit to me It doesn
take long to khow that when ou1
between tho devil and tho deep see
youd better try the devil rather tban
be forced out Into the wet

Vhatyou dont mean
I knew ho was looking at meIncrti

1I iotisly but I just wouldnt meet bls

eyesMy staying with you will do yo
no good I was hurrying now to get
It over wlthanll It would do meai
lot of harm I think youre right Mr

Obermullcr Id better Just go over tQ

where Its warm Theyll be glad to
Brt mo andand to tell the truth Ill
be glad to get In wltn the syndicate
even If I cant make as good terms as
I might have by selling that contract
whichlike the famous conplrac
youre half mad aboutnever existed

Ho sat down on the edge of the desk
I caught one glimpse of his face It
was black that was enough for me

I turned to go

Ah but It did Miss Olden It did
ho sneered

I wont believe It on the wOrd of ia

man thats been In the lunatic asylun
ever since be lost his theater

Perhaps youll belleyo IIt on mIne-

I jumped On yourstl
Didnt that little bully when be lost

his temper that day at the Van Twlllei
when we had our last fight didnt he
pull a paper out of his box and shake IIt
In my face an-

d1Jtitout uht have them arrested
for conspiracy and

And the proof of It could be destroyed

and thenbut Pfcant see how this In

teresta you
Nono I said thoughtfully rii1

only happened to lump It in with the
contract we havent you and I And
as theres no contract why theres 01

need of my waiting till the end of the

leasonDo
voii mean to say youd youd

If twero done twere helter Itd be

done quickly I ijpld Macbethlcally

lie looked at me Sitting there on his
desk his clenched flat on his knee hi
looked for a moment as though be was

about to fly at me Then all of a sud
den he slipped Into his chair leaned
back and laughed

It wasnt a pleasant laugh Mag No
walt Let me tell you the rest

You are so shrewd Olden so aw
Fully shrewd Your eye IIs so everlast
ingly out for the main chance and
youre still so young that I predict a
a great future for you I might ever
suggest that by cultivating Tauslg per
tonally i

You neednt
No youre rIIl1 neednt You can

discount any suggestion I might make
You just want to be the first to go over
eh To get there before Gray doesto
get all there IIs In It for the first rebel
Ihat lays down his arms not to come
In late when submission Is IItalland
cheap Dont worry about terms you
iMKir little babe In the woods Iont
Ills own words seemed to choke him

Dont you think I began a bit un
itcadlly

I think oh what a fool Ive been
That stiffened me

Of course you haveI said cordial
ly Its silly to right the push Isnt 111

It only the cranks that get cock and
hlnk they can upset the fellows on top
The thing to do II to find out which Is
the stronger If youre a better man
titan the other fellow down him If
leg the champion enlist under him
hut be In It Whats the use of being
I kicker all your lIfet You only let
someone else come In for the soft things
while you stay outside and gnaw your
Ingernalls and plot and plan and
starve YOJ spend your life hoping to-

Ihe tomorrow while the Tauilgs are
living high today The thing to do Is
Lo be humble If youcant be arrogant
If theyve got you In the door dont
urse but placate them Think of Oaf
ley herding sheep out In Nevada of
ringer In the asylum of Howlson

Admirable admirable he Inter
upted sarcastically The only fault
I have to find with your harangue Is that
ouve misconceived my meaning en
Irely hut I neednt enlighten you

lood morning Miss Olden goodby
lie turned to his desk and pulled out

ome papers I knew he wasnt so ties
icrately absorbed In them as he pre
ended to be

Wont you shake hands I asked
and wish me luck
lie put down his pen Ills facq was

chile and hard but as he looked at me
Itt gradually softened

I suppose I suppose I am a bit un
easonablo Just Ibis minute be sold
lowly Im hard hit ndand I dont
wit know the way out Still I havent
ny right to to expect more of you than
here Is In you you poor little thing
IIs not your fault but mine that Ive

expectedOhfor Gods sakoNance
go and leave me alone

I had to take that with me to the Van
wilier and It wasnt pleasant But

aualg received me with open arms
Got tired of staying out In the cold

eh T he grinned
Im tired of vaudeville I answerea

Cant you give mo a chance In a com

edt
hint Ambitious aint out
Obermuller has a play all ready for

mwrlttenforme Hedstar me fast
nough If he had the chance

tint hell never get the chance
Oh I dont know
But I do lIes on the toboggan

tints where they all get my dear when
they get bigheaded enough to light u5t

Hut Obermullers not like the others
Ics not no easy And he Is no clover

wh1 the plot of that comedyIs the bul
lIelli thing
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And RnclhJv Channel ijlliicc to < lJet
Sea Sick

IEverybody dreads to cross the
British channel It Ihi tho worst plate
for scaiilcknos lo air tho world
oven worse than rounding Point Ju
dlth on tho coast of Hhodo Island
bocausc two tides meet In a narrow
passage one from the North Sea and
Ibo othor from the Atlantic and when
they come together each claims the
right of way They iimko a great
commotion and cause the water to att
In an eccentric manner There Is a
peculiar twist nbquUjho motion of

tho steamer which is not felt elle
where and It will fetch the mo
hardened tailor to his knees or rath
throw him on his back In misery 1

suppose wore people have boon wrec

oj more agony has been Buffered aOlI

more groans have been uttered crot
Ing the Ungllsb channel than In at
other plao this sIdeof purgatory It
Is only twentyfive miles across from
Franco to England and when the
steamer Is about half way a man iat
tho topmast or ali person with a gass
can easily perceive both coasts IIIn

clear weather Scientists will tell yo

that at sea or on a prairie where the
land Is a dead level the human vista n

extends onlyI thirteen miles That IIs

duo to the curvature of tho earth but
In crossing the channel the bluffs un

either side and the elevation of the
deck extends that range a little fat
thc l

rho voyage from Dover Ito Ostm
Is komothlngovcr sixty tulles and tho

little sldowhcet steamers which aro

built fur heavy teas nid great spocJ

dock
make it In tluco hours from dock t

toI

Tho West itentuck Coal compin
and others against steamer Mary M1
MichaeL

Whereas libels wore filed In tho
dIstrict court of tho United ttalc
for tho western district of Kentucky-

at Paducah on the 2 lit and 22nd

lays of June 1900 by the West Ken-

tucky Coal company and IllMlsslpi
Valley Marino Railway and Dock com-

Pany against tne steamer lal1
vllthao her engines tackle apparel
and owners alleging In substance that
said steamer Michael was Indebted to
them cn the sum aggregating JlCOD
28 for fun repairs etc and that
same has never been paid and pray
process asatnitsald steamer Mary M

Michael and time same may be con

IcmneJ and snldto pay said clalmi
with cost and expenses

Now therefore lifpurjnanco to thi

notion under seal of said court to eat

llrcctcd I do hereby give public nolle
to all persons claiming said steamer

ilary M UchaeloF Itf any way In

tWestcfi therein that they may

and appear Jieforo tho district boI
of the United States in tho city
Paducah Ky on or before tho Gtl11

day of August 1906 at 10 oclock a
nm of that day then and there ton
crpoio their claims end to malt
heir allegations In that behalf
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By WADB BROWN Deputy

Campbell Campbell proctors tot
bcllants

An Applicationi

The lion Senator Cobtirn Is the
waf a letter came to tho olflco oi
iccretary F 0 Coburri lhle morn-

Ing hut tho roiitentsoF tho letter
wuro oven more startling than the
ddrcss It was dated KansasI City
Mo and read as follows

JlyI j wire received jgtpr fron
cousin In Topeka saying you aro lii
urch of a prlvll secretary to do your

work In Washington
I havo a great deslro to lieu In

Washington nnd It you can give nu
lbe Job Ill do ypur work all right
a II righttt-

I am 33 years of ago a graduate
oCt Atchison Commercial college
aCler which I crapulaied at tho Law

mco University with high honors
Should like pay of 2400 dollars

atI least fur 1 supposo some of tho
political work I thall bo culled upon
10i do will bo rather shcdagcrous
bllt i am can I lo tho tusicToe-
ke Journal

Antiseptic Vnsli
Antiseptic methods aro becoming

popular wltli the country barbers In

ngland A man dropped Into a vII

181e shop tho other day and was
bayed Then canto a wash by a-

sponge whoso odor suggested time

morgue Tho victims taco was
burned like fire

What on earth havo you got on
mat sponge ho demanded

Ah answered tho villager
pouillwavlng the sponge In tho-

air IhaCa carbolic acid Its 11-

0aafe
+

An 11tI1ttstur-

A proud young father telegraphed
Iho news of his now ro> pontlblllty
to his brother In this fashion A

handsomo hoy has come to my house-

and claims to bo your nephew WI-

are doing our best to give hint a

t jper welcomeTho brother
iwuver failed to sea Ihot point and

replied I have not got a nethew-

The young man Is an Impostor

Whoa a man combines fculnesi
vith pleasure business usu tl > gets
t 1 qr 14qI 1

J

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In mot eases are direct results of
WEAK KIDNKYS amid INFLAM-
MATION OF Tim IHAUDKR
TIle strain on the Kidneys mid In
flamed membranes lining tie neck
of the Bladder producing beei
pains

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CURE ir

Two doses give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary ease of Kid

Del or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lams hack
Rheumatism andcli irregularities
of the Kidneys and Bladder In both
men and women Sold at SO cents
a box on the No Cure No Pay basis
by Mclhersons drug store Fourth
and Broadway solo agents for Pa ¬

ducah or sent by mall upon recclpV
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou¬

isville Ky

I JKWHLHT

that nlll charm ana delight the
Judge of lino grins ItlnffiJ Itrmxli
CK Ornamental Combs Clialn
Bracelet etc f

WATCHES r

fur Lmllrs nnil firntlcmcn in gulch

sllvrr or gimmcta Jljiiirttto Cases
Match IInlls Cigar Cutters etc All I

sorts of dhliity 11e < T if sliver for m-

tLait dressing tallo-
W1UmN

I

w CAUUKV I

SPEND Y6UR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling via II A C Strnmcra

wean the njoyinfnt of nil tite adl
wantams which mrIe aetItitecture-

n provide pctl <Iud com
fort ore prime fTtirQugI Tklrf 110 nUIJlnb
and bacgage chexkttt to destinationoc TIMUTADUB
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Wdudais
IFnd9JOIA

Pour irip1 tr week commencing

islhtliracl IJuiJ III el-

i
11

wr > l r iotI I MIIMkr CkinroKl
ll riil l3yj At ft tim n edks em-

lMUl willl H 55 5 A III Iu > M s x IEe hr-
s s llinjwlw liullh tlkaupolK set

folBU Sm-
iDcTaoIr A CLEVELAND

DIVISION
LIM Dttrvit diy 10 SO PM
Ams Ciev tlnd ct> ily J50AU
Levq nnUnd dNI 10 5 P U
Arnx Dttnil duly 5JOAMo f Ulf bis I1jtsa4 dw

leg Jt net
eAT lINIlsil fv ai loot 11o1oftd Ps-
iiai aed 14

Said a cIlom fo f Illustrated
r npMt Addon

AAj tiSpoo4l1K
DETROIT CLEVELAND NAV CO

DYSPEPSIAtftk
tSOCtttI

ulrr ant dlb1ot milot preIs IIs
11heviks numerod nihrnII il mdIa

I111It 1

beat For
The Dcwcls

Doiw4Neey000UuazaeI4l

Sterling Rmedy Co Chltco or try 591

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION IOXES

S te lull
Cm mU

MEN AND WOMEN
DM Din U Iruu-rdibIbU ini

Irrtutluc or ulcartlloat
t I ameUS nicwtraaaa
1tlaltM end ttol slOts
5et or palwooufc
551 by DruailU

tt Mat o plalB vraripfutieo
Stiitdtrd rtmtOrlor Clrtt-

Conorrhai and Bunnlaoii
IIN 48 HOURS Cunt Kid

11cad bladder Troublet

i U

TO LET l

Several superior offices on second fond
third floors of Our building provided with
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
I 227 Broadway

Pans Pans
See Us For

CEILIN6 AND BUZZ FANS

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorporated v

121123 N Fourth St Phones 7S7
>

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TIJEPIIONI 499

I

AFTER HOT

WITH

I

HEALTH 114
J8

Tbe Croat rcnieOT toT n rroi itostmat all iiiv jc u tUo BchcrHlivf
organs or CUUetI

I
set suet its Nervous 1rmmtun Kullini cr trMi Muiborat

NiuCtijI EmtMtocsi YoutTtut Lers MuL Worry eswtsm use
> t Jftuco or Opium which lea I to CoMUtrfLIO ani lonseily WiLl ever
> eaSer scm iair aco 0 rjc or refund the ncnrT aolil l f tDQ per x
b IYes for tino UnJlllnl jnii V Co cuewit 111

ROU BT ALVBY IfST AK1 r r C KOU1 IAITOGV =
u

For Quick

Wall Papering

Decorating House
Painting and Pic ¬

ture Framing you
should phone 1513
We do your work
quick do it cheap
do it good

SANDERSON CO

Phone 1513 428 Bresdss y

JUST
RECEIVED

A Special Shipment of

the-

JAPANI2SE
Honey Suckle
PERFUMED

With other favorUcirench

k and American Extras
V p-

at
k

v

SMITH NAGEL

DRUG STORE

ir Fisrtt ttt Inr riiscii E7

I t

II KILL
IIAN

IIn

FOR c

fH COUCH II

LUNC811DrKings
II

I J New Discovery II

4

b

OKSUIUPTION
OUCH and
dUDS II5CcII

Sure and Quickest Cure for kit
THIUAT and LUNG TBOUB
H8 or MONEr 1JACK

CnfrrareA card anti plat 125 si-

r Blln 011K

AND VITALnt
arLt5TO-fIiTT1 flNn XJT

KVANSVILUJ IADUCAII AND
CAIHO Lldl-

Incorporated
Kvansvlllo nnd 1nclunili Packets

Daily KxCKpt Sunday
Steamers Joe Fowler and John 8

Hopklni leave Paducah for Evans
vlllo and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef-

fect
¬

from Iaducah to Kvaiwlllo and
return 400 Elegant mualc on the
boat Table unsurpassed

sVuAMivTv mm FOWLKR
Leaves Iaducah for Cairo and way
landings at S a m sharp dally ex-

cept
¬

Sunday Special excuslon rates
now in effect from Iaducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un¬

surpassed
Korfnrilior Information apply to

S A fowler General lass Agent or
Given Towlcr City Iass Agent at
KowlcrCiuiiiliaugh La Coa qfflco
UotJfi h6no3 No 33

ST LOUIS AM THNNKSSU-
iItlVliil

ic

IACKKT COMTANT

FOR1 TBNNU8SUU 1UVKB

STEAMER CLYM

Iearo Iaducah for Tennessee WvT-
lvery Wednesday at 4 pH <

A W WKmiT t r Muster
KUniINK ItOllINHON rrClcrV

This company Is not responsible
for Invoice charges unlcat collected
by the clerkof the boat

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Balky Pro-

pMETROPOLIS ILL
3

hOlellntkttcJtjriRates
rooms Bathroom villec c-

tignts The only centi1lecAted
otelln the city
rsaierail Patrasi

DRAUGHOSJiithie4

lnco lIOrllttdJ
riDOUl JIMI tntsni aid MWmiU

ZTColltcaln IB 5tes POSITIONS I
caitd or money KKFUNUKIi Alao tcaca BY
MAIL Cauforue will tonloco you that
UrnLon U Till 8K T Call or atnd for

ilBIA L WE1LI tco
4MPBEtJBLOCK

eIipiiones JJliciJ69 Beltlc p5

51NANc1aKraypd
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